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THURSDAY, DEC. 11, 1881.

ARRIVALS.
December 11

Schr Marlon from Wnlmca
Schr Emma from Ilecla

December 12

DEPARTURES.
December 12

JJniU Halln for Poitlnnil, Or.
Hehr Cnteilna for iliuinlcl
Schr Foholkl for 1'iitni

VESSELS LEAVING

SUnr W G Hull for Windward Ports
Stmr Jni Makco for Oahu and ICnuni
Hehr Halnbow for Koolau

VESSELS IN PORT.
Jlgtnu Hazard,
BrigTawarn, La Guen
Balk Hoi'C, Fenhallow
Ilk C O Whttmore, Calhoun
Bktno Kltap, Hobinson
Bktno Eureka, Leo
Bktno Kllkltat, Cutler,
Bgtno Constiolo, Coulns
S S Mariposa, llnywnrd

PASSENGERS.
For Portland, Or., per llalla Dec 11-- W

Scholy.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Hopu will probably call on Satur-
day next.

Captain 'ficrncy has resigned his
position as master of the brig Hazard.
Captain Goodwin on his roturu from
San Francisco will be offered the place.

The 0 O Wliltmoro will sail on or
about Wednesday next.

The Consuclo sails next week.
Schr Emma brought 205 bbls of

molasses.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

DitESs goods rany bo had for cost
at Elilcrs & Co.'s for cash.

A KinsT-ci.A- ss cook is advertised
for by a private family at Wnikiki.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Myrtle Boat Club will be held this
evening.

Don't forget to leave your orders

early with Horn for Christmas cheer,
that can't be beat in town.

Oun astronomer is still under the
weather. Tho sun, moon and sea
anxiously await his recover'.

An cditdr mildly alludes to his

rival as "a reservoir of falsehood

and an aqueduct of mendacity."
m

Pacific Hose Co. held a meeting

last evening. Four members were

dropped because their dues were not
paid up.

AnpuT 150 feet of new sidewalk

has been laid on the makai side of

King street, near the bridge leading

to Palama.

Invitations arc out for the golden
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oat,

sen., which occurs next Wednesday,
December 17th.

Messrs. Bishop & Co. sent up to

tho Government treasury. this morn-

ing, $18,500 of silver, which they
have taken in at the instance of tho

Government.

The sidewalks on Nuuanu street
still remain in a most disgraceful

condition, and will, wo suppose, un-

til doomsday before anything is done

to them. t
Neat invitations havo been issued

for the Democratic banquet at tho

Hotel this evening. Nino o'clock is

the hour sot for the proceedings to

commence.
. . .'

Mcssns. W. G. Irwin & Co. will

move .into their new building next

week, probably Tuesday. Lyons &

Levey, tho auctioneers, havo leased

the building now occupied by Irwin
&Co.

.

Only ono drunk in the Police
Court this morning. A fine of $G

was imposed. Alfred Carter, for
disturbing tho peace, was ordered to

file a bond of $50 to keep tho peace

for tho space of ono year.

Cait. Hobron is staying at tho

Occidental Hotel, San Francisco,
enjoying much improved hoallh.

Mrs. Hobron and son leave by tho

Mariposa on Monday to join him,

and it is probable they will remain

there tho winter.

'I'..., a numbers of the

Illustrated London News and

Graphic came by tho S. S. Mari-

posa. Both aro handsomely gotten

up, but this year wo think tho palm

must bo given to the Neus.
- y -

It is said that in a shoit time a

military guard is to take the placo of

tho polico at present on duty at the

Government buildings. This was

provided for at tho recent session of

tho Legislature.

mJjfL '.iMUu

Tiir.ur. was no meeting of tlio
Stock and Bond Exchange yesterday.

Lyons & Levey will sell
morning at 10 o'clock, the household
furnitmo at the residence of Mrs.
Fcnncll, 92 Itingsttcct.

Tin: fancy goods to bo sold by
Lyons & Levey at their salesrooms
Saturday evening arc now on view.
Call and inspect them.

Kxi'ituss driver No. 102 was
cheated out of his fare, CO cents,
this noon, by a man whoso occupa-
tion is an architect. Such an act is

very wrong.

Wi: hear a rumor that it was
thought of sending the Royal Ha-

waiian Band to tho New Orleans
Exposition, to play alongside of tho
Hawaiian exhibits.

Sajl Nott is going to illuminate
his store. Saturday evening. It is
not for tho purpose of showing off
those two elegant oil paintings ho has
on his hands, but to let tho public
see a splendid stock of chandeliers
and lamps he has just received.

Yksthuday afternoon n Kanaka
and a German who keeps n soda
water stand on King street near the
bridgo, had n little disturbance,
blows being freely exchanged. Finally
the German ran into his store and
got a knife, at tho sight of which,
the native scampered off as fast as
his legs would carry him. .

Tin: board of inspectors for sup-

pression of disease among animals
hold a meeting Tuesday evening,
laid out their plans, and have placed
them before tho Minister of the
Interior. It looks as if there was
going to be very prompt action in
this important matter.

A diseased horse was taken down
to the Esplanade last evening to be
shot. Tho person in charge fired
about a dozen slwts at tho beast
without effect, which so upset Capt.
Leo of tho barkentino Eureka, that
ho came down from his vessel and
used his own pistol. lie had fired
three or four shots when the poor
bruto got mad, rolled over into tho
sea and drowned itself.

A meeting of tho creditors of
Wong Lcong & Co., Chinese mer-

chants, was held yesterday afternoon
at the office of Chilian & Co. It was
decided to accept a payment of 30
cents on tho dollar at the present
time. There is every hope that the
firm will in time como out quite
clear. The trouble with the firm

was that it lost in sugar culture more
than it earned in its rico fields.

Improvements that wore badly
needed arc being made to the Palama
road, at tho Reformatory School.
There was a regular Slough of Des-

pond near tho gate when it rained,
and something like tho " rocky road
to Dublin " in all weathers. A thick
layer of coral has now been put on,
which when rolled will make a road
that the drivers of tho bus and other
vehicles will take off their hats to.

One of Mr. Furncaux's paintings
in Williams' studio'shows the steamer
Kinau anchored in Ililo bay. The
steamer's electric lights aro reflected
in the water. Cocoa Nut Island is
in the distance, beyond which tho
rising moon suillciently lights the
dreanry sky to cause tho steamer to
stand out in strong relief. The
whole collection of paintings now on
view aro particularly appropriate for
Xmas or New Year's presents.

A musicale will bo given nt Oahu
College this evening. The pro-

gramme contains M numbers, all of
a classical nature. Mrs. Ilanford,
the popular music teacher, will ren-

der a vocal solo by Gluck with violin
obligato by Mr. Yarndloy, and also
a piano solo, impromptu by Chopin.
Thcro will also. bo a ladies' chorus,
piano solos and ducts, and tho Puna-ho- u

Glco Club. It is a delightful
programme and Bhould secure a largo
attendance.

afternoon at 0 o'clock
tho fair in aid of St. Andrews now
Cathedral opens at tho Y. M. C. A.
Hall. Arrangements aro nil com-

pleted and everything points forward
to complete success. Kemcmbcr

that from 4 to C o'clock a tea with
sutstantials will bo served. Wo
expect to seo tho Hall crowded from
the time it opens to tho close. Bo
not forget your purees and pockct- -

& jr- ' nfiin' v
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books, and take plenty of cash with
you, for it will be well spent. One
moro word and we nro done buy nl

you can.

J. M. Oat, Jit., & Co. have sold
all their first lot of Xmas cards, but
yesterday they opened a new stock
of tho handsomest wo havo ,ccn in
many a long day. Such beautiful
cards aro not likely to remain un-

sold, that is certain.

Mr. E. P. Adams, tho auctlondor,
has engaged the services of tho won-

derful silver-voice- d and humorous
Orphan, for five nights commencing
Tuesday, December ICth. Tho
other dates will be found in our ad-

vertising columns. This renowned
wonder will stand on his feet on a
platform and with a hammer knock
down Christinas and New Year's
goods to the highest bidder.

Brown. Good morning, Smith;
you don't look well, what's tho mat-

ter?
Smith. 1 amnol very well, that's

a fact. I haven't eaten anything since
Tuesday morning. You see I nm

gping to the Democratic blow out
and have been preparing

for it, as I hear it is going to bo Al.
Brown. I would like to go, only

you sec I am an acknowledged Re-

publican, and couldn't very well
turn my coat like some.

Smith. I hear lots of tho Repub-

licans aro going to sit on the Hotel
fence, and listen to tho band, the
rattle of dishes and jingle of glasses.

Brown. I shouldn't wonder.

Br the S. S. Mariposa J. M. Oat,
Jr., & Co. have received a fine lot of
Hawaiian music in sheet form, for
which they are sole agents. This
collection is called Mclo Hawaii, and
consists of 8 numbers composed or
arranged by Bandmaster Bcrgcr.
Tho title pages aro handsomely got-

ten up, and havo on them a pretty
view of Diamond Head and the en-

trance to the Queen's hospital. By
reference to our advertising columns
fuller particulars may be learned.

.

Heii Majesty Queen Kapiolani,
with her usual generosity, has sent
down to tho Leper Hospital at Kaka-ak- o,

a largo number of bundles of
clothing. Each bundle was marked
with the name of tho patient. The
malp occupants received a blanket,
pair of pants and a shirt ; the females
a blanket, frock and chemise. They
were distributed to tho poor lepers
by tho Mother Superior. Tho in-

mates of Kakaako return their heart-

felt thanks to all who contributed
towards giving theso proscnts, and
especially to Her Majesty the Queen.

.

There was a brilliant display of
celestial pyrotechnics night beforo
last. Every now and again thcro
was a glare of sheet lightning, alter-

nated by tho shooting of meteors.
One of tho latter, that fell shortly
after ten o'clock, toward the south-

ern horizon, was especially grand.
It was ft sphere of intense white
light, and when it exploded it shed
a gorgeous purplish hue over a wide
space. Unfortunately for our star-

gazing reporter, the point of explo-

sion was hid by the trees of the Gov-

ernment yard, and ho only saw the
light from it.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A. L. Smith has just received per
steamer "Alameda," his new and
elegant stock of Christmas goods,
all of which aro now ready for
inspection and sale. Among tho
numerous and varied stock, arc,
scrap books, in great variety, plush

and velvet dressing cases, very fine,
bill books, purses, girls' work boxes,
very choice, llowcr baskets, clothes-basket-

v; new lino of brackets,
whisk broomholdcrs, doll carriages,

picture cord, picture wire, hand

bells, tracing wheels, both singlo

and double, individual castors, cako

baskets, card receivers, child's sets
of knife, fork and spoon, vases,

brush sets, and celluloid sct'J, trans-

parent window pictures, --velvet
frames, a few elegant fancy cabinet

frames, bouquet stands, gift cups and
saucers, mustacho cups,and saucers,

tin toys, Iron stoves to cook in, little
jockeys, mechanical warsman, toy
lumber mill, a fine new lino of

pocket knives, mid an especial lino

of ladies pocket knives, nlso scissors,

and an elegant assortment of Christ-

mas cards, that must bo seen to bo

appreciated at his store opposite
E. O. Hall & Son, on Fort street.
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Plum Pudding
VOll- -

IMS & If YEAR

Anyone desiring a Rich & Fine Flavored

Plum Pudding,
Can procuro them at Lowest I 'rices to

suit tho timc3 from ONE DOLLAR
upwards; quality guaranteed

to bo unsurpased.

Rich Sauco Given with Every Pudding

Delivered from

Horn's Pioneer Steam Candy
Factory and Bakery.

Will also havo on hand tho usual largo
assortment of his, for twenty years

so well-know- Hlch Fruit, Ci-

tron, Currant, Pound, Jelly
and Sponge

CAKES!!
Both plain and ornamented in his so

well-know- stylo and great variety,
and will be sold at the Lowest

Prices to give every body n
chance to supply them-

selves with a good

las & New Year Gte
Also will havo on hand a largo supply of

tho so much called for

Rich Mince Pies
As the undersigned has the largest and
unequalled facilities for manufactur-

ing all articles In his lino of busi-
ness In any quantity, ho is in a
position to sell Cheaper than
any other linn in his line
can afford. Plcaso leave

your orders early at

F. HORN'S Steam Candy Factory
and Bakery, No. 7 1 Hotel St.

NOTICE.
who wish to makotliclr ownLADIES PieJ can purchase tho MInco

Meat already prcpare.1 for use. lleao
glvo It a trial as I guarantee perfect
satisfaction.

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.
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Silver! Silver.!

Silver !

Great SUver Qift Sale

COMMKKCIN'O

Saturday, Nov. 29,
-- AT

ChasJ.Fishel's

$5000 worth Silver present's

Will be given away during
this ualc.

Butter Knives,

Butter Dishes,

Castors, &c, &c,
to every customer purchasing to tho

amount of 62.50 worth
of goods.

TOYS! TOYS!
$2,000 worth of Toys

and Christmas Presents will be
given away during this salo

to every customer buying 81 wortli
or more.

Don't IJuy Tojh for Chrint-inii-

but cull ut once nt

GhasJ Fishel's
Corner Fort & Hotel Sta.

879 i)m

Portuguese Lessons.
rruIE undorslgned, who has mndo nr-- X

niugcmcnts for opening a l'orlu.
cuceo School, will nlso glvo lessons in
that languago to foreigners understand-lu- g

Froueh. For particulars apply to
M. A. Gonsalvcs & Co.t 07 Hotel st.
850 tf J. A. M. OSORIO.

J
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WILL TAKE

or

--AT THE

ii

01 and 03 Fort Street,

aywinwaWMW

TOYS AND HOLIDAY GOODS

Having

On about December 1st,

TEMPLE OF

opposite

1'I.ACr.

-

the Building.

COHN Sc

IT

anfl 107 Fort

Lycan & Go's lew
disposed of all our old stock at auction, wc arc

. NOW OFFERING AN

of every description, lower than any other house in Hono-

lulu. All the goods that wc have now on hand
were selected in person by our Mr. AV.

G-- . "Wood, in San Francisco,
for the Xmas trade,

and comprise a complete assortment of everything to bo
found in any Toy, or

Fancy Goods Store.

LYCAN & CO.,

Honolulu, Dec. 0, 1881.

Bank

8$.

105

first-clas- s Music,

The Corner Harness Store

Still

Largo involcc3of Goo Is (of nil descriptions) having been received by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same of Goods can ho purchased elbowheru in Honolulu, nml

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consist of all kinds of AMKHICAN,
ENGLISH AND 8YDXKY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bit3, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plates.

Tho reputation of my HOMK-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for tho generous patronage-o-f tho ill continuance nnd Increase in
tho future is respect lull)- - solicited at tho old stand.

OHAS.
8SC 3m Comer of Fort and King stroots, Honolulu, II. I.

L EWIS & CO.,
Havo recoived ox Mariposa,

Swiss Cheese. Cala. Crapes &
Fine Cala Dried Fig, Smyrna Flg3, Wild Hare, on fco;

Dried Cherries, French Prunes, Cala Fresh Holl IJutter,
Pickled Holl Duttcr, Clbels' Extract Beef, f pints Chutney,

Eastern Oysters, in tin nnd shell; Fresh Cala Salmon, on ice,
Celery, Cauliflower, Spiced Lambs' Tongues, In small jars:

Llhhy, McNeill & Llbby's canvas covered dried Beef,
Germca for breakfast, Capo Cod Cranberries,

And a full line of Frcflh Staple Groccrlcn.
Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 207. (762

J. F. BEOWN,

SURVEYOR.
Special attention given to Surveying

in Honolulu nnd vicinity.

Records searched, and plans showing
titles carefully prepared.

Office, Room No. 5, upstairs
Campbell's Block, Fort St.

605 tr

POI ! !

Families nnd other In want of Good,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain tho same in quantities to

Bull by loavlng orders and con.
inlncrtt with

JF. 13. OA.rA
At Frtcinc Navigation Co.'s Building,
801 Queen street. tf

FASHION,"

Now

CO.

Of

Street.

Aioiceneit

quality

past,

Pears,
Apples,

POI

to the Front !

JNO. A. PALMER,
Collector, Heal Extntc,

AN- D-

Gcncral ItiiHiiiesn Agent.
Oflleo In Campbell's Now Block,
815 tf Boom No. 7, Up-Stal- n.

VOIt SAL1).

A FEW CHOICE BUILDING LOTS,
nlso Itesldcnco property on tho

Plains at n bargain.
Cor Kent Several w oil furnished

rooms, in private famlllts gool loca.
tlon. Pleasant rooms for two gentle.
men, with privilege of keeping 'i horses
in paddock.

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom Houso Business prompt-
ly, crirofully and acouratoly
attondod to,

J. E. WISEMAN,

Qcnoral Business Agent, Merchant St
Telephone 172 P.O. Box 315.

821
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